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1I wi mention the luviagkindnessesolthe Lord anud the
î-'es Jf'lue Lid, *-Ltutdlng Lu AlI thàtt th* "o Lath bc-
si.'wp<l on sa "- lia ii'i -P

44a tg.very 'bing cive ihmnkru "-1 Ilea. V tg

The swezt singer af liracI open& one of bis beauti
fui songi ai pralse with tbmw.ds "l la tr god tbing
ta give thanks unrto the Lare. The ver) mentison a%(
lovlngkindness recelveti fromt God Io profitable ta the
reilent. fi ii aia wcll pleaslng ta tht bestower.
Every review we tako ai Godaà mralces tends ta
awaken and strexagthen Ina aur souais feelings ai cl Il-
galion, gratitude, andi pralse t, n andi If we ceae
ta recail and metate an him favours, they will soon
fade front aur recaliectlon andi be fui5 utten, and we
wili case ta have cubher sensueo andeatacs or
desire ta give thanks for them. Tht returu otan an-
nual day ai thanksglving atTards us a happy oppor.
tunity of taking sucix revicw, ax'd ai preseniting tht
tribute oi a becoming gratitude; andi since we bave
becax convoketi ta-day by the representative of tht
Croirai ta unite with ail aur fellaw.couitrymen in
giving ihanka for the merdies af the ymar ta Hlm
Iltramn whom, ail blessings flaw,» we May canjoin, ina
this service the duty ai gseuil chtâteas with that ai
bumbie Christians. And we earnestly ask the Lard ta
bc Ina ibis and in ail the assezublles throughout the
Dominion, which intet tuday ta rendier thanks for
bis merdies. May Ht bath inspire andi accept out
Unitedi aiftcing!

In the first part of the Scripture announceti as out
text we have the praphet Isaiah t1eclaring abat ho
ciwhil mention the iovingkindinesses ai the Lord and
His praisea, accarding ta ail tht Lard bai bcstowed
on tas," or, giving the fi-st verb tht zausative stase
cantalnedi ina the original. pautting for lavingk!ndnesses
lis synanyin, merit,, and leaving out the plearaastik
copulative andi, we îpay read bis words, "1I wlll cause
tht merdles of the L-rd ta be renuexbered, the praises
af the Lard, according ta ail that tht Lard bath be-
stawed on us." Thus tht praphet recalls andi makes
mention ai Gad's mercies b:stoweti an Mis peopl e,
bath that He may cause tluemr ta remsember faveurs
already receiveti, anud that Go - may alto be remn"ed
of' -hem througb tht expressions ai bis peuples grati
tudit lu the second part ai thet ext wve have tht
aposile Paul urging on thase ho addresses the dis.
charge ai an important tiuty, vit. g'4v.ng tixanks for
te*ey thinC Gati il pleasct ta bestow on axs. Says
bcuI In every thing give :iuarks.» Tht apostie en -
jains tht duty for wluich the r-ophts review of Gad'à
mercies prepares tht way. They unite la furnishipg
us with a iheme for aur thougbt, wbicb ls appropriait
foi the occasion, and whicb 1 hope mayj le profitable
ta us, îe., mentioning the obfrcts andi urgin, the dzey
of lhanksCiving, or bri<fiy, the objt l andi motive of
our ihanksguing'.

I. Ira the flrst place, we wili endeavour ta belp you
ta remtemrber God's mercies by makîang mention ai
saine af therrn. %Wbe 'et cansider theru in thoar
'eldest calent, îluey appear numeraus as tht bladea af
grass in spring, or tht leaves belote tht winds ai
autunan. They are spicati befarc- us ini the beavens
over aur heatis, and came daim an us ira tht floatis ai
l1gh: which the sun scatters aver us by day, anti tht
muon anti stars by night. WVc also enjay tuent in the
bounaies which a genercus earth beneath our ltee: sa
frecly yieltis ta, supply the wants of aM iluings tuat
live. &il nature is full, and overfiaima 'euh Godas
raercies, eran as springs af sparkling and retreshlng
waters 'eben gusluing train an unseen anti mcx-
baustible sourcei aJ.so in the capacities anud cravangs
ci our natures in cannection with the abundant means
provideti for appropriately filling and satisiying thons.
As in our awn constitution andi nature so ira tht con-
stitution andi nature ai ihings, God's mercies abaunti.
ina tht managing as in the working af tht world Gati
shoews buis benevolence towurd ail sentieza crcatures.
He affards, provision anti protection even ta, t
weakest ai bis creatures, tlurough tbose instincts for
seeking needeti food, anti readîness for escaping froms
impending danger, 'ehirl He bas gîven thons. XI
wauld lue mas: pleasant, didti une permit, ta traverse
ducat fieldis amer ebhicx God's merdies are scaueredso
liberaUly, and gaîbering sanse a ' thenu, ta cause you ta
rçmembçr thera. Blut we mxust limit aur suivey by

the trne a: aur disposai anti by the abject for which
w. have to-day boto calleti togqthex. W.e shail
therefo~ empioy the time remaanhng tan us ara briug-
ingber yau, under a fer. general po'ans of vemw,
the imerties which, Gal bas bestowedaun us as a peopleIdurlng tbe yOar.

We may first mentionin a gentrat way t» iM:reast

ai mil kînds of business gor. r.ih a tailler anti mare
viguous cuitrent than fur &one time betoras. Ail aur
industries aie bath inoi autive andt remnomative.
Aârniulîajîe, mianu(a-.turling andi .ummemcial puraist

skill anti labour Investeti in ateri ratialo, every kinti
ai labour fintis ready empicyment anti faîr wages.
Tht Increase ci aur fields anti af aur 91fri s rua
merely equal ta tutti the wants ai home consumptian,
but ylelds a large surplus for tht vnats af thost 'ho
elsewherea necthoduns. Then tht facîlitîi for trans-
portatoao ai l marketable praduatsi s increaaslag
through the coterprise ai competîng linoes, as weli as
thue apenlIng up ai new anes. Iesîides, tht are- for
the profitatble prosccution ci farmuing anti agriciltural
Industries hs widening indeFitely ira tht ruew anti
prQductive lands of tho Nortb-West Ira theni a
rapidly lacteasing population, 'ehose enterpriat anal
perieverance mnuit command success, 'ell ho sure ta
attract many ner. settiers ta ihat new regloti. Tht
otlook for national devclopmient as eli as persanal
ativantage ia ibis vast fieldi la mait promislng. There
are gaoil passibilities there apenlng blcote us, and
white we bail them weux jay, we admit it as thas rather
thaa 'hat is actually realizeti for wbiah we are grate.
futI. lai widu us, ta a large extent, as 'ebon we look
oua a fine anti healtby clt 'ehu prommes by.axud.by
ta bccne a vugortous mana, wc t edchghted 'eils the
cUi, net because vrc set baiai actually a man, but bc-
cause are sec in bit the possihiiities of ail we admire
inb a an. We sec greatneas ina type, in promise, as
It %v'ert Ira piophecy. Tiatat great posuauiltitici irait in
due aime become, nu doubi, gicat "itlîes. Thtjfuture whicb openus belore tue ç_auntry nar. as, anti for
many ycars must be, towrard tht vet. Ont ci tht
(11ei ftellaasi rcalizing a fll succcss Witt be tht
suc.esfbl apcning anti opez.xtîog aofuauat great, national
work, tht Canada raf~Raiîroat. Wben a: rushes
avez the thousandsaof miles betmeen the eastern anti
western botrd= ofth untry, t wîll bctht bearer
of a hausands af thrafty 3etiers ta thear ner. fields, and

o rrigtheiz pradui.ts ta tht inarkets of tht cast.
Aston t lttke the most cairsory vier. ui outin.0

cireasing praspcûty foi the yeat, we t hank Goti as
j ieil for tht possibiiieb openiog belte us, as for ail
actually realiieti. But tû lit more speu-ifi,. .wie must

Imention theceja ~ ijeni ucmnt .fgc-v heaik by our
people dýring tht year: as a great sneri.y foi which
tye are Io give tuanks. ILi. l inaleedi truc that tnt a
fer. bave borne pain ar ben untier due power of
disease. Sots bave bern afficted in the members at
their familles, anti tht homes ai athers have hetn
darkcneti by tht shadow of bercavement. This must
bce truc in every year af aur worlti' bistory. There
cars ho no escape fram il whitle 'e are fiable ta disease
anti demis. We bave not been visateti, however, by
any disircszing epitiemic, wastiag plastue, or ruassome
pestience, though a year ago numerous predictians
af such calamities ere Matie by praphets ai evil,
'eho sar. feai'iul amens Inx the sky portending great
disaster in ibis year. i was asseriei ata because
certain of the larger placets would be lin conjurwtion,
anti ii. their orbits woulti lu ina tht position ai peni.
k/ion, great climatic anti atmuospheria disturbances
would taire place, anti malarial influences heomme sa
active iluat ail grea: centres*of population in tht aId
'ecrît 'eculti by disease bu decimateti or wholly de-
populated. No sucs scaurges, e are happy to say,
bave wasted the people ai the east, cor disturbeti us
ai tht west. Therehlu» ne: ven been tht appearauce
ai that ta frequen: anti always dreatiet visitant, the
yellaw tévier, ta any portion ai the southerts seaboard.
1:- is God, the Goti ai Providence, 'ebo is full of goai.
resn anti mercy, anti net chance, or astrology, or
Iuck, 'eha ruttes inx thet rains of lire anti bealta. Anti
iregivejoyiul thanks ta .Hîm to-day toi sluelding us
[romt ail sud' calamsities, anti for clothiug aur. laces
'euh the glow of bealtb, ýas eil as out loveti onea 'eho
area ta:t 'bth us.

But agaawfor the bt.csrieg o/rac. thrauguu tue
land, anti arounti ail aur widely extended border, 'e
rentier thaxuks to-day. Nqo sounuts of war have been
beard elther fra invading foc or of civil stuife. Oar

ttraqulillity bau heurt aundlsturbed Ltawe bave been
able ta devais out undlvided strcigth ad titzm ta
prauecuting the arts ai peace. Those aius ,iba !now
taoîhing oi the oviii ai war framn experience ofaint

Ma h watt sat.taed ta tematu tons la trrc:lca tg.
narance a,. Lisent. For sooin fi lays the band of &
compite paralysie an every Indusury, and stays the
produa.tave onergius ci a people. iL salso wsstms their
accumflulation# and destroys their rezourS.sj bhostdes,
ai opreads feelings ofinsecura:y and aiarm amans a
peuple. Wath a iraniser au vas& and a population so
àaparse as ours, great would bcoaut danger if nature,
happy turmilantes and the lavour ai P'rovaidence
did not combine for our defence But an thre %ides
we have the impregnable defences af nature-the
Atlantic Occan an the tst, the Pacifie aoa the west,
anid along out undefined northern barder we bave a
fortification stronget than a Chinese wail, tr the
gardie of aimos: perpetual ice and snows encirdling us.
Then along aur vas: southera (rontier we bave .a
powcrful and friendly neighbour, ta wham wm arce r*
lateil by the strong tics of samenessao ai gin, af
laqguage, af religion, and of civilization; anxd neyer
bave uixese ties taches! us ina doser ar stranger friend-
sbîp, we arm happy ta believe, than ai the prescrit
aime. Long rnay we cacb, pursuing the pata af
bis awn orbit, exert a beneficial liluence on the
ather, and therein move an ta the bighest prasperity t

Closely related ta the biesslng af peace as the uni.
versai j5rft.akrt P/ .r.curilt and civil ordifr. The
labria af civil goverroment is constructed, and power
si lodgcd in the hands afiats chief officers aany for
the prot&ction ai tlc and property. We are çurely
cnjoying these btes3îngs in a pre-eminent dogree.
Aiso, justice as dispensed with impartial ha-id ta ail the
people, andi as not swayed front is proper courue by
citber personal influence or antexeas. We even venx.
ture ta assert abat noa country afinchi extear, at sa
early a period in ia civil Ile, can boast a greater de.
grec af aider andi secursty ; nor bas any country uander
liai cîrcumstaraces sustained a judîciary so able, sa fat
abuve reproach, and su fattbiul ta, sas bigh trusts. It
as matter af gratitude, and perhaps of congratula-
ion, tuat though we are not far tramn the bîtterness af
uoaiat agiauon and party tfale no outrage has,
durîng the year, been commîtteti agaînst any of aur
leaders or rutiers.

WVc lookcd with horror a: the sad spectacle lire.
scntedi to us a icw wfeks ago, of the head ai a grea:
and fiee state suddenly struLk dowu by the nuurderous
oulit af a cowardiy assassin i andi this wben bac was
in the prime af Ile, in rtxe cnjoyment ai . rare papas-
laraty, andi futulling ta the generat satisfaction the
bigla tus%, which nui long before bail been coin-
mitted to bain by the voîce o! the popular suffrage.
We abhor and detest the trime wluiciu bas depraveti
aut ceighabours ai the United States af a citizen so
irreprosachable, ai a staiesman sa able, andi of a Prest-
dtnt sue-xtmpLaxy. 'cae adrhabacu-
Mr regarded as the home ai freedont andi the guardian
afiliberty, sa feit an outrage confit be perpetrated ;
andi it is talso saddening, though rnat perbaps so
straxuge, as we rail the curtain af the year a litile
tarther back, tc gaze un another tragedy in some r>-
spects so like ibis, but in athers sa wholly unlike it,
t,e., rixe destruction ai the lue ai the Czar of the
ancient autacracy af Russia by a missile huricti by
that incarnation af anarchy andi destructivemes known
as Nahîlismn. Alexander II., tbaugh tat the head ai
a popular governsment nor sovereign of a irce people,
was yet a lawful, and, in comparison with test ai bis
predecessars an rixe throne of Plissia, a dlemcnt rider.
IL wiI, nu doubt, bc a topic which will interest saine
ai the studenv.s ai polîtical bistory tooexplaar bow in
the saine year, in the bra.ati gh: ai day, by sinuitar
meuans, white cach was peacefuliy pursuing bis praper
duttes, the hcatis ai two countries sa different in their
torts af government, in tueir polhbcal principles, and
in the exorcise ai popular rigluts andi enjoyment ar
popular freedom, shoulti bc cut off in sa tragic and sa
cowardly a aacer. We da flot baout cf, but are
thanhful for, freetiot dtaring the ytar frans such out-
rages an the lives ai aur bonoureti and proanent
catizens. Anud we heartxy thank Gad for pec=e, goati
arder andi secursty, in ail parts ai aur counstMy far a
classes at our people.

Also, we must recali, anti mention anaduer mercy
wbich Gati bas bestowed upan us in the bousthfavthar.
veatiand frrnffui yearMe bas given us. TIre ncreas
af the. fieldi has been generous. WVe have plen ty ta
suppl y the aant ai all aur people and alsw arçatde,


